Comparative analyses in the national scale were carried out in 300 individual farms from Małopolskie and Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship in order to search for relations between the production intensity level, work performance and land efficiency and factors which shape them. The analyses concerned the use of Bayesian modelling algorithms for forecasting development of various economic and agricultural indicators which decide on the intensity and competitiveness of agriculture. The paper constitutes the second stage of research, which was preceded with previous preparation of data for modelling with the use of an exploratory overview of available data and TwoStep Cluster Analysis (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) . Based on the analyses, which were carried out, networks were built which present the relations between the analyzed variables, and conditional similarities were verified.
Introduction
After Poland's accession to the European Union, the role of agriculture has gained a greater significance particularly for individual farms which have a small area structure, which may be especially visible in Małopolskie Voivodeship, where the average size of farms is 4.02 ha (ARiMR, 2016) and thus it is the lowest average in relation to the remaining regions of Poland. Common Agricultural Policy has become a chance for not only economic but also social development, which thus affected intensification of farms which produce only for their own needs and have no perspectives for future. Farms, which developed their potential by means of scientific and technical progress using the EU aid, improved living conditions and thus affected the increase of economic and agricultural indicators ensuring farmers with an appropriate level of incomes and living conditions (Grzegorek, 2012; Grotkiewicz et al., 2013) . There are many various indicators of assessment of the level of intensity and modernity of agriculture in literature. However, from the point of view of competitiveness both on the national and international arena, indicators of work and land productivity in agriculture are on the top. In previous research in the design stage, numerous statistical analyses were carried out, with the use of e.g. Duncan's test and analysis of correspondence, for statistical assessment of significance of differences of particular indicators and those, which relate to the impact of scientific and technical progress, on the indicators of work performance and land efficiency and factors which shape them.
Another method, which may be used for direct practice concerning economic and agricultural indicators is the Bayesian Network, which based on the quality description (namely a graphical model structure) enables identification of conditional relations between variables (quantity and quality) i.e. economic and agricultural indicators and gives an opportunity to build a future model of a farm which meets the conditions indispensable for achieving an economic growth including present indicators of the agriculture level. The Bayesian Network, also known as a probabilistic one, is a method of data representation, which gives an opportunity to make conclusions (Bartnik et al., 2005) which as a result means determination of the a posteriori probability distribution under the condition that variable values of the model (Aczel, 2005) are reported. Moreover, it may be a useful tool, inter alia, for modelling reliability and supporting decisions in the conditions of uncertainty concerning e.g. economic processes (Bartnik et al., 2006; Kusz et al., 2015) as well as in the processes of the environment quality management (Sujak et al., 2016) .
Objective of the research
Based on the previous analyses, concerning data preparation for modelling (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) , this paper constitutes the second stage of research, whose fundamental objective consists in an assessment of usefulness of the Bayesian Networks for forecasting development of economic and agricultural indicators with the use of various algorithms of Bayesian modelling and for obtaining new knowledge from the economic and agricultural data base. The effect of the research will consist in obtaining information on the probability distribution. There, a conditional probability distribution that a given component (feature) is in a given state (group or the value class) is related with each node of a network, preconditioned with the components' state (factors) represented by components related thereto (Bartnik et al., 2006) .
Methodology of research
The second stage of research and thus verification of the obtained models obtained by means of the Bayesian Networks will be carried out based on the data collected from ten municipalities of Małopolskie and Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship. The collected data include the quantity variables i.e. scientific and technical progress PT, work performance WP, land efficiency WZ, global production PG, clean production PC and quality variables (production trend, degree of simplification of plants cultivation, work expenditures). Finally, tests were carried out on the group of three hundred individual farms from the southern Poland. Popular methodology used in many scientific papers was applied for calculation of economic and agricultural indicators in particular of work performance and land efficiency (Grotkiewicz et al., 2013; Tabor, 2006; Gębka, Filipiak, 2006) .
However, before the construction of the network was initiated, in the first stage of research, exploration of the input data including 300 individual farms from Małopolskie and Świętokrzyskie Voivodeship was carried out (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) . Exploration analysis aimed at possible searching for and exclusion of non-typical data. Necessity of carrying out the analysis of this type results from the process of preparation for modelling. (Michałek et al., 2010) . It is also justified by assumptions, which refer to the values introduced to the algorithm of the Bayesian Network (Morzy, 2007) .
In the first approach to build a model based on the Bayesian Networks all variables with discrete values were used after non-typical data were explored. Discrete values for variables (economic and agricultural indicators: PT, WP, WZ, PG, PC) were created as a result of analysis carried out in the first stage of research which uses a Two Step Cluster Analysis (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) .
The results of the research concerning data exploration and grouping of values with Two
Step Cluster Analysis were presented in the paper by Grotkiewicz et al., (2016) which constitute at the same time the first stage of research.
According to the literature (Aczel, 2005) Bayes' statement is strictly related to the total probability and it may be presented in a different form with the use of the conditional probability concept with the following formula:
According to the formula, B probability under the condition A is calculated based on the knowledge of B and probability and conditional probabilities A at the assumption B and A at the assumption . Probabilities P(B) and P( ) are called a priori probabilities of events B and . P(B|A) is called a posteriori probability of event B (Aczel, 2005) .
In such a meaning, the Bayesian concept enables the use of both quality data (production trend, degree of simplification of plants cultivation, work expenditures) and quantity ones (inter alia: scientific and technical progress, work performance and land efficiency) in order to present trends in the changes of scientific and technical progress and efficiency of the progress in the national scale in comparison to the changes in the work performance and land efficiency and factors which shape them, which decide on the level of productivity and social efficiency in the Polish agriculture.
GeNie 2.0 program will be used for Bayesian analyses. It offers a scientific environment for construction and testing of prediction models which are based on various algorithms of Bayesian networks (Jongsawat et al., 2010) . This program was prepared in the Decision Systems Laboratory, University of Pittsburgh.
Building of Bayesian networks
The Bayesian Networks serve for presenting relations between events (such as e.g. occurrence of a specific value of a given feature) based on the probability calculus. They are graphical models, which serve for presenting the total distribution of probability (with the use of which we may also predict occurrence of values for the indicated economic and agricultural indicators). Nodes of the network are variables (properties with discrete values) and the connections of nodes (arcs or vectors) reflect relations between properties and their direction. Thickness of links between nodes on the graphs, which present the Bayesian networks, symbolizes strength between variables (Oniśko et al., 2001; Bartnik, Kusz, 2005) . If a pair of nodes in the network is not connected then variables corresponding thereto are (conditionally) independent.
In the first approach to build a model based on the Bayesian networks all variables with discrete values present in the investigated data set were applied. Discrete values for varia-bles (economic and agricultural indicators) were formed as a result of the previous analysis which used Two Step Clustering technique (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) , where numbers and percentage values of discretized variables (numbers of clusters) referring to ranges of continuous variables values were presented in tables.
The below diagram presents a network built on GeNie program based on information from previous analyses (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) and using discretized variables of economic and agricultural variables i.e. scientific and technical progress (PT_discrete), work peformance (WP_discrete), land efficiency (WZ_discrete), global production (PG_discrete), clear production (PC_discrete) and nominal variables i.e. production trend (Production_trend), degree of simplification of plants cultivation (Cultivation), work expenditures (Work_expenditures). A network diagram presents also values of algorithm parameters (Bayesian Search) which builds a network.
Figure 1. Distribution of conditional probabilities for agri-economic indicators
Probability of occurrence of values in a particular cluster of variable values (continuous) and its percentage value were presented in the knots of the network in the form of a bar chart.
Based on the possibility of checking conditional probabilities which take place if a specific event occurs (e.g. a value belonging to a specific cluster of a preceding node in a network), numerous various analyses were carried out in order to obtain a table of conditional probabilities for the values of particular network nodes.
An example of such calculation was presented below, where on a diagram values of conditional probabilities for the nodes PC_discrete, WZ_discrete, WP_discrete, PT_discrete are visible, which were calculated if an event occurs, that the value of PG_discrete value belongs to cluster 2 (probability of this event equals 1).
Figure 2. Distribution of conditional probabilities for economic and agricultural indicators if the event PG, belonging to the second cluster takes place.
Occurrence of such event (e.g. PG_discrete belongs to the range of values <53.85; 97.12> causes a change of probabilities in some nodes of the network which depend on PG_discrete node. For instance, a probability of occurrence of the event that WZ_discrete value will belong to cluster 2, drops (from 75% to 55%) (i.e. WZ will belong to the value range <-1.23; 4.95>).
On the other hand, the increase of conditional probability (to 87%) for the same dependable event (i.e. that value WZ_discrete belongs to cluster 2) is reported in a situation when PG_discrete value belongs to more numerous cluster 1 referring to the range of values <0.67; 52.75> variable PG. In such case, probability that the value of PC variable belongs to cluster 3 (PC with values from the range of <-0.10; 4.20>) raises to 99% and chances that PC value will be found in another range is practically levelled to zero.
Figure 3. Distribution of conditional probabilities for economic and agricultural indicators if the event PG, belonging to the cluster 1 takes place
Also, for the same conditional event (PG_discrete = 1) chances of the event that WP value will belong to cluster 2 increases (to 91%). Change of the event in PG_discrete node (i.e. belonging of PG value to any of its natural clusters) is related to the events in the preceding nodes (Cultivation, Production_trend, Work_expenditures). It results from the system of relations of these nodes. To make an event happen in the node PG_discrete with the unit probability (100%) then the system of probability in prior nodes must be different than the calculated initial probabilities. On the other hand, for the change of event in PT_discrete node the system of probabilities in PT_discrete node does not change because in the modelled Bayesian Network this node is not related to PG_discrete node.
Alternative Bayesian networks
In order to verify the force of observed relations for natural clusters, the values of indicators used in Bayesian Networks it was decided to build similar networks but based on discrete values from another variable range. This division was formed by the use of arbitrarily determined criteria which consist in determination of ranges of the value for each variable (division of the variable value range into several parts) and attributing a discrete value to each range. Characteristics of clustered variables were presented in the following tables (table 1- Ranges of values of variables which were formed as a result of their arbitrary division which describes a cluster with its borders (clusters) are more varied on account of number in comparison to clusters separated analytically (with a method of two step clustering or hierarchical method) which also influences another distribution of probabilities in nodes.
Based on the knowledge and experience from previous economic analyses, the network was corrected with other connections between nodes than in the two-step cluster analysis. Connections which result from the relations of economic and agricultural indicators were introduced to the network. They are expressed with formulas, which include these relations (Grotkiewicz et al., 2013) . Finally, for further analyses the network takes the form, which was presented in the following diagram (figure 4) and concerns constant variables, i.e. PG (PG_divided), PC (PC_divided), WP (WP_divided), WZ (WZ_divided) and PT (PT_divided) and quality variables.
Figure 4. Distribution of conditional probabilities for agri-economic indicators
For the above network, analysis of conditional probabilities was carried out in the secondary nodes for the obtained network. Some of the results were presented in the further part.
For example, when PG value belongs to the second value range (from 10 to 2 thousand PLN) i.e. when the value of PG_divided variable belongs to the cluster <10;25) (probability of this event equals 1), then distribution of conditional probabilities of occurrence of particular values in the remaining nodes is as on the following diagram (network 5).
Figure 5. Distribution of conditional probabilities for economic and agricultural indicators if the event PG, belonging to the cluster (of the value range) <10;25) takes place
Occurrence of the above described event results in the probability change in some node networks which depend on the node PG_divided. For example, probability of the event occurrence that PC_divided value will belong to the value range of <1; 10), increases (from 27% to 63%). Change of the event in PG_divided node (i.e. belonging of PG value to any of separated value ranges) is related to the events in the preceding nodes (Cultivation, Production_trend, Work_expenditures). It results from the system of relations of these nodes.
Conclusion
Based on the research results, networks, which reflect the links between the analyzed variables, were built. Network nodes are variables (features with discrete values) while node links (arcs or vectors) present the relations between features and their direction). Thickness of links between nodes on the graphs, which present the Bayesian networks, symbolizes strength between variables. Using the possibility of checking conditional probabilities which take place if a specific event occurs (e.g. a value belonging to a specific cluster of a preceding node in a network), numerous various analyses were carried out in order o obtain a table of conditional probabilities for the values of particular network nodes. Based on the previous analyses (Grotkiewicz et al., 2016) networks which reflect the model of an individual farm were built including economic and agricultural indicators which are important from the point of view of intensity and competitiveness. Although they refer to the entire national economy they particularly concern an agricultural sector, where indica-tors, investigated in the microscale, indicate the distance between southern Poland and highly developed farms from e.g. Opolskie or Zachodniopomorskie region.
The above research concerned only individual farms and included majority of small farms. Thus, the obtained results cannot be transferred to bigger facilities including agricultural farms. Therefore, the following stage of presenting methods with the use of Bayesian networks in considerably bigger facilities including agricultural enterprises is still a plan and results of analyses will serve for determination of models of future agricultural enterprises.
WYKORZYSTANIE SIECI BAYESOWSKICH DO PROGNOZOWANIA PRZYSZŁOŚCIOWEGO MODELU GOSPODARSTWA ROLNEGO
Streszczenie. Poszukując zależności między poziomem intensywności produkcji a wydajnością pracy i ziemi oraz czynnikami je kształtującymi, przeprowadzono analizy porównawcze w skali krajowej na tle 300 gospodarstw indywidualnych z województwa małopolskiego i świętokrzyskiego. Analiza dotyczyła zastosowania algorytmów modelowania bayesowskiego do przewidywania rozwoju róż-nych wskaźników ekonomiczno-rolniczych decydujących o intensywności i konkurencyjności rolnictwa. Praca stanowi drugi etap badań, który poprzedzony był wcześniejszym przygotowaniem danych do modelowania wykorzystując do tego eksploracyjny przegląd dostępnych danych, oraz technikę TwoStep Cluster Analysis (Grotkiewicz i in., 2016) . W oparciu o przeprowadzone analizy zbudowano sieci obrazujące związki pomiędzy analizowanymi zmiennymi oraz sprawdzono prawdopodobień-stwa warunkowe.
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